The purpose of this study is to investigate and analyze the training demands on health emergency management leadership and then serve as a foundation for scientifically developing training programs for health emergency management leaders in Guangxi. Non-random sampling was used to conduct a questionnaire survey on 265 health emergency management leaders of all regions, districts, and counties in Guangxi. The contents of the questionnaires included training courses, times, approaches, methods, trainer workforce, assessment approaches, and graduation identifications. The results of this study indicated that the stress of training courses included the basic knowledge on health emergency, response and management on health emergency, and methodology and technology on health emergency management. High demands on case studies, desktop maneuvers, and symposiums of training methods were 95.4%, 92.3%, 83.3%, respectively. Short-term intensive training had the highest demand (76.6%) among all training approaches. Of these 265 participants, 98.5% chose national experts as trainers, 46% chose problem-solving stimulation as assessment approach, and 76% chose certificate issuing as graduation identification. Therefore, basic knowledge on health emergency, response and management on health emergency, and methodology and technology on health emergency management should be considered as the stress of training courses. Training methods should be selected appropriately according to different demands. Short-term intensive training should be considered as training approach. Trainers should be considered as national experts who have rich practical experience and theoretical knowledge. Problem-solving stimulation should be considered as assessment approach. Certificate issuing should be considered as graduation identification.
1. . . . Introduction Introduction Introduction Introduction
With the rapid development of social economy in Guangxi, various health emergencies have occurred frequently, posing serious threats on population health and life security [1] [2] [3] . While in Guangxi currently, leaders of health emergency management are mostly selected from healthcare staff. The traditional education and training models for health emergency management leadership are challenged by the specialization and scientific of modern health emergency management. This study aims to develop a set of new training models for health emergency management leadership and conduct a survey on demands of health emergency management leadership training at all levels of departments of health administration, medical institutions, Centers for Disease Control, health supervision authorities, and centers for emergency assistance in Guangxi. 
. Participants Participants Participants Participants
Non-random sampling was used to select 265 health emergency management leaders who were responsible for emergency management of relevant health institutions in all regions, districts and counties in Guangxi, including departments of health administration, medical institutes, Centers for Disease Control, health supervision authorities, and centers for emergency assistance.
Questionnaires Questionnaires Questionnaires Questionnaires
The self-administered structured questionnaire, including two parts of training courses and methods, were distributed and conducted by Ministry of Health of Guangxi and Departments of Health of municipalities and counties in Guangxi. The questionnaires contents mainly included training courses, times, approaches, methods, trainer workforce, assessment approaches, and graduation identifications. 
Training Training Training Training courses courses courses courses demands demands demands demands

Demands on health emergency management training
The results demonstrated that more than 98% of participants considered basic theory of health emergency management as training courses according to different demands degree, with more than 60% extremely needed. The function and responsibility of health emergency organization system was at the highest rate (94.7%) (see Table 1 
Demands on training times
The results of this study indicated that the best intensive training times according to participants' responses were twice per year (interquartile range Q = 1). The least time was once per year, and the most times were 6 times per year. The median of the best training time were 5 days (Q = 4). The least time was 1 day, while the most time were 40 days.
Demands on training methods
Demands on four types of training methods were investigated, including case study, symposiums, group discussion, and desktop maneuvers. The results indicated that case study (95.4%), desktop maneuvers (92.3%), and symposiums (83.3%) were on higher demands, while the lowest demand was group discussion (76.4%). Short-term intensive training (76.6%), national study (51.9%), and academic conference/symposium (37.9%) had the highest demands among eight training approaches (see Table 2 ).
Training Methods and Types
Extremely needed High needed Needed
Low needed Never needed Re: missing data existed; N, number of participants Table Table Table Table 2 Demands on four types of trainer workforce were investigated, including health emergency management leaders, national experts, university professors, and international experts.
Among all participants, higher demands were on national experts and health emergency management leaders, which were 61 (98.5%) and 107 (40.4%), respectively, and lower demands were on international experts and university professors, which were 26 (9.8%) and 34 (12.8%), respectively. 3.6 3.6 3.6 3.6 Assessment Assessment Assessment Assessment approaches approaches approaches approaches and and and and graduation graduation graduation graduation identifications identifications identifications identifications 122 (46%) and 106 (40%) participants considered problem-solving stimulation and examinations as assessment approaches, respectively. However, only 27 (10.2%) and 65 (24.5%) considered assays and reports as assessment approaches, respectively. As graduation identification included certificate issuing and credits granted, 76.5% of participants considered certificate issuing as graduation identification.
Conclusion Conclusion Conclusion Conclusion
Health emergency training is the core of health emergency preparedness because it can effectively improve professional competencies of health emergency management staff and provide necessary technical storages and guarantees [4] [5] [6] [7] . Therefore, training demands survey is the primary step and foundation of the whole training progress, i.e. training demands survey and evaluation determine the quality of the whole training [8] . This study aims to provide guidelines for scientifically conducting continuing emergency training programs according to the analysis of health emergency management leadership training demands in Guangxi. The results of this study indicated that the stress of training courses should be basic knowledge on health emergency, response and management on health emergency, and methodology and technology on health emergency management. Short-term intensive training should be considered as training approach with the integration of other training methods. Trainers should be national experts who have rich health emergency management practical experience and theoretical foundation. Problem-solving stimulation should be considered as assessment approach. Certificate issuing should be considered as graduation identification. As training progress is regarded as developed, integrated, interacted, and facilitated, in that every step will affect the whole outcome [9] .
Therefore, good pre-training demands analysis, design, and planning will certainly improve the training quality and outcomes, as well as the emergency professional development.
